NACS Opportunity Academy

A Personal Online Education
Your Future Starts Now!
Napoleon Area City Schools prides itself in seeking out new opportunities for students. Since the world of education is ever changing, Napoleon Area City Schools is offering a new and exciting online alternative opportunity for students in grades K-12 who reside in the district. NOA can create opportunities for students as young as Kindergarten.
Napoleon Opportunity Academy (NOA)

Welcome to the home of the Napoleon Opportunity Academy (NOA), which is part of Napoleon Area City Schools where students participate in an online personalized learning program. Students are offered an innovative learning platform with personal attention that allows for individual advancement.
Napoleon Opportunity Academy is an online school which provides a local choice for families. Opportunity Academy students are still Napoleon students. They are entitled to all of the benefits as any other Napoleon Area City School student. Napoleon Opportunity Academy has partnered with the Northwest Ohio Virtual Academy (NOVA).
Napoleon Opportunity Academy (NOA)

Napoleon Opportunity Academy

Napoleon Opportunity students may attend classes at Napoleon Junior & Senior High School for band, choir, and weight training. NOA students are entitled to attend all school related events, as well as participate in all co-curricular and extra-curricular activities.
Napoleon Opportunity Academy (NOA)

Napoleon Opportunity Academy

Napoleon Opportunity students can be enrolled for the entire calendar year; or the academic grading period as needed such as a semester or quarter. Students should discuss curricular needs and academic options with their school counselor, as well as their parents.
What can NOA do for you?

Flexible Enrollment Options

- Students who are looking to re-enter the diploma pathway.
- Students who want to move through a curriculum at their own pace.
- Students who are enrolled in an online school outside of the district that want to return.
- Students who have been homeschooled where now families are seeking other options.
- Students enrolled in College Credit Plus.
What can NOA do for you?

Flexible Enrollment Options

- Students with medical issues who require a more personalized curricular approach.
- Students with social or emotional challenges that need alternatives from a traditional classroom.
- Students who have non-traditional schedules.
- Students who are considered independent learners and support themselves with limited or no family assistance.
Napoleon Opportunity Academy (NOA)

Napoleon Opportunity Academy:

- Is available at no additional cost.
- Is part of your local school district.
- Features coursework aligned with Ohio Department of Education.
- Allows for remote access to lessons by computer and internet.
- Is supported during school hours by a certified staff member.
Napoleon Opportunity Academy (NOA)

NOA utilizes Schools Personalized Learning Program curriculum. Schools Personalized Learning Program, or Schools PLP, combines effective classroom management with a broad catalog of online curriculum. Real-time, to-the-point reporting and simple teacher-student communication enables educators to focus on their instruction while easily keeping track of student progress.
Schools Personalized Learning Program (PLP) Curriculum

Courses Available
(Examples)

**Math** - Math 7; Math 8; Algebra 1; Geometry; Algebra 2; and Pre-Calculus.

**English** - English 7; English 8; English I; English II; English III English IV; Creative Writing; and Speech
Schools
Personalized Learning Program (PLP)
Curriculum

Courses Available

**Science** - 7th Grade Science; 8th Grade Science; Anatomy & Physiology; Biology; Integrated Physics & Chemistry; Chemistry; Earth Science; Physical Science; and Physics

**Social Studies** - Ancient World History; 8th Grade US History; Government; American History; Economics; World Geography; World History; and Psychology
Schools PLP Curriculum

Courses Available

**HS Electives** - Music Appreciation; Art History; Career and College Transitions; Career Preparation; Health; and Physical Education

Who is Your NOA Instructor?

Napoleon Opportunity Academy

NOA has a dedicated certified teacher employed by Napoleon Area City Schools. The instructor is your main point of contact. The teacher is available daily from 8:00am - 3:30pm for support every academic school day. You can contact your teacher by cellphone, email, text message, or in-person visit to the school.
Who is Your NOA Instructor?

Napoleon Opportunity Academy

Your NOA teacher at Napoleon Jr. & Sr. High School:

- Has a dedicated classroom in the Opportunity & Credit Recovery Lab (A104) at NJSHS.
- Is your main point of contact for all academic and attendance needs.
- Can help you directly.
Who is Your NOA Instructor?

Napoleon Opportunity Academy

Your NOA teacher at NES & NJSHS:

- Works closely with our School Counselors, Attendance Officer, SRO, and Technology Dept.
- Has a certified contract with the district.
- Works additional hours in order to assist you in the evenings.
What are your educational requirements?

Student’s basic responsibilities

- Students are enrolled in a minimum of five (5) academic courses.
- Students are required to be online working for a minimum of 4 hours daily.
- Students will typically need a minimum of 20 academic hours weekly.
- Students academic hours will be monitored.
- Students will be held accountable to the same attendance laws, as any other Napoleon Area City Schools student.
- Students must have internet access offsite.
- Students are required to obtain Chromebook like any other in-district student.
What are your educational requirements?

Student’s basic responsibilities

- Students need to make steady progress in all academic courses.
- Students will receive an academic letter grade for all courses.
- Students are required to have one contact per week and meet with the NOA instructor in person during every academic quarter as needed to ensure academic performance levels are being achieved.
- Students who are unable to work online on any given academic day will be required to contact the NOA teacher regarding attendance.
What are your educational requirements?

Student academic progress

- Courses are designed to be completed by the semester for JH & HS clases. Every course has a different number of modules and mastery tests required. Semesters are approximately 18 weeks long; therefore, students should expect to complete between 5% and 6% of the course each week. Quarters are nine weeks in length.
- The student has the ultimate responsibility for completing the course.
- NOA instructor will be monitoring progress online.
How do you enroll in Napoleon Opportunity Academy?

Napoleon Opportunity Academy

Parents and Guardians of future NOA students can register online at http://www.napoleonareaschools.org/News/231#sthash.DNOLMRGr.dpbs

The registration deadline for NOA is Friday, August 14, 2020 for the 2020-2021 academic school year.